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AML'REMEXTS.

FORTt.AND THEATER (Fourteenth and
"Wefthlngtnn Florence Roberts in "Gloria."Tonight at 8:15.

ORPHBUM THEATER (Morrison, between
6ixti and Beventb) Vaudeville, 2:15 and
8:15 P. M.

BAKER THEATER Thtrd and Tamhim
"The "Wolf." This afternoon at 2:15 and
ton 1Kb. t at 3:15.

BCN5AI.OW THEATER (Twelfth and
Morrison) Marguerite Ortman. in Ger-
man play. 'Bva." Tonight at 8:15.

GRAND THEJATBR (Washington, between
Seventh and Park) Vaudeville, 2:80, 7:30
and 9 P. M.

'
BTAR THEATER (Park and Washington)

Motion pictures, 1 to 11 P. M.

Branch Society Formed. Sunday eve-
ning last at the Asfension parish, Monta-vill- a,

a branch of the Holy Names So-
ciety, was organized. Rev. Fathers Cant-"we- ll

and Sehuffner, accompanied by a
delegation from the Holy Redeemer
parish, Piedmont, apsisted in the organi-
zation of the branch. The men of the
parish marched to tho chapel, where Rev.
ilr. cantwell delivered a Eermon of in-

structions on tho order, after which about
50 candidates wrre enrolled as members.
Temporary officers were elected as fol-
lows: President, Nicholas Thomas; ssc-rctar- y,

A. O'Brien. Permanent officers
will be elected next Tuesday evening.
After the service? in the church all went
to the school hall, where an Impromptu
programme wag rendered. Following the
programme the women served refresh-
ments.

Minister Is Welcomed. A public re-
ception was given Rev. Earl S. DuBois,
pastor of tho Grand-Aven- ue Presby-
terian Church, and wife Friday night, a9
the former has become permanent pastor.
Rev. F. D. Findley, of the First Church;
Rev. John 1. Atcheson. of the Third
Church; Rev. W. S. Holt, Taciflc Coast
Fperotary; Rev. E. H. Mowre, of the
Southern Methorlipt; Rev. Henry Mar-cott- e,

of the Westminister Presbyterian
Ohurch, were the speakers who extended
Rev. rVuBols welcome. Musical selec-
tions were rendered, followed by refresh-
ments served by the women In the lec-
ture room.

Mrs. Cora Friendly Dead. Mrs. Cora
Friendly! a pioneer resident of Portland,
died yesterday afternoon at .3 o'clock, at
her residence, 414 Stark street. She was 73
years and 4 months old. and is survived
by three daughters. Celia Friendly, Mra
Emma Colin and Mrs. Jacob Rosenthal,
and by two sons, Julius and Leymann
Friendly. Mrs. Friendly came to Oregon
63 years ago from "Ettlnfsen, Bavaria, and
leaves a wide circle of friends. The fu-
neral will ho held from the residence to-
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment will be 1n Beth Israel Cemetery.

Old Man Eats Hb Was Robbed.
Found lylnff unconscious on Friday at
midnight, on the porch of the store at
"West avenue and Kast CJlisan street. Tom
Ryan, an old man employed as a laborer.
Is being held by the police pending an in-

vestigation. Patrolman Frwt, who found
him prostrate, elicited from him the state-
ment that ho had been attacked by two
men, knocked on the) head and robbed of
J4 in money. Ryan had been drinking and
tiis account of the alleged robbery la
hasy.

Devtjst Decides Not to Resign.
Councilman Devlin, who is at present
taking a vacation trip through California,
recently signified to Mayor Simon a will-
ingness to resign. Mr. Devlin has been
111 for several weeks, and felt he would
like to cease public work. The Mayor
taid he would not care to accept Mr.
Devlin's resignation and it was with-
drawn. Mr. Devlin will continue in his
official capacity when he returns from
his trip.

Landscape Plans on View. The Wan-3erkind- er,

a local outing club, will meet
at 2 o'clock this afternoon, at the studio
of C. El Wilbur, in the Marquam build-
ing, to examine tho plans of Thomas
Hawkea, a landscape artist who has
been commissioned to beautify one of
the city hillsides of the residence district.
The exhibit will contain color plans and
a clay modal of tho entire tract.

Dr. Chapman at People's Forom. Dr.
C. H. Chapman will speak before the
People's Forum, in Alteky hall tonight,
on "The Commission Form of Govern-
ment for the State of Oregon." This Is
the starting of a movement for a busi-
ness administration of public affairs. The
plan will be proposed to the people
through the Initiative. Admission free.

Sellwood (Board Meets. The Soil wood
Board of Trade will hold a meeting to-
morrow night in the clubhouse of the
Eellwood Commercial Club, Umatilla ave-
nue,, to consider pavements and the deep-
ening of the channel of the Willamette
River south of the Madison bridge.

For Sale.
motor generator set, belted

unite, complete with circuit breakers and
panels. Alternating and direct current
machines. Ideal drive for Industrial plant.
Complete Information furnished at room
201 Oregonlan building. . .

George H. Andrews Buried. The fu-
neral of George H. Andrews, who died
at bis home on .West avenne. Mount
Tabor Thursday, was held yesterday from
his home. Interment was in Riverview
Cemetery. Rev. John Simpson, conducted
the services at the house.

Wb Sell hair mattresses retail at
wholesale prices, for 30 pound beds from
$7.50 and up. We renovate mattresses and
return them the same day. Portland
Curled Hair Factory, H. Metzger, pro-
prietor, 22S-22- 3 Front St.. Main 474. A 1374.

"Master, Who DrD Sin?" is the theme
of this morning's sermon at the Church
of Our Father (Unitarian), corner Yam-
hill and Seventh. Kvening sermon: "The
Commonwealth vs. Political Corruption.'"
Rev. W. G. Kliot, Jr., minister.

Scots Wha Ha'e the bawbees maunna
an' winna forget the grand Burns' an-
niversary concert, Tuesday evening, Jan-
uary 25, Bungalow Theater. Seats 60c,
Tic and $1, on salo at box office Monday
end Tuesday.

Ladies. I give a special reduction on
all orders for a few days only. V. Kaspar,
ladiea- - tailor. 401-- 2 iMoaphant Trust bldg.,
Bixth and Washington. (Lately of HO
Eleventh street! .

Country Newspapers. Mortgagee sale,
Campbell, press, bed 3Sx54,
four rollers; big bargain for immediate
cash sale. ' Address Henry C Prudhomme
Company, 636 Chamber of Commerce,
Portland, Or.

The Hicks-Chatte- n Exoravino Co.
will remove to their new location in the
Hlake-McFa- ll building, about March 1.
Have several large light offices on the1
sixth floor. Fourth-stre- et frontage to
lease.

Furs.
All kinds of fine furs selling at great re-
duction. It will pay you to call In and
s e me before purchasing elsewhere. A.
Reiner, lis Fifth street.

Printers, Attention. Four-pre- ss job
printing plant for sale by mortgagees
bargain for immediate sale. B 674, Ore-
gonlan.

"Lsfpehts" diamond engagement rings,
finest quality, all sizes; every stone guar-
anteed, prices $25 to $500. 272 Wash. st.

Scrapple Philadelphia's famous break-
fast dish, at the Criterion, Sixth and
Oak.

Swiss watch repairing. C. Chrlsteneen,
second floor Corbett bldg., take elevator.

Hocsbkekpers Notice. Electric suction
cleaners rented by day. Phone M. 1233.

Sixtbbvth. near Washington, full cor-'n- er

lot 1X7.000. 253 Washington, room 5.

Brawdes' Grill, 103 Sixth, serves an
. elegant seven-cour- se fowl dinner, 60c.

Hard-Surfac- e for Sandy Drive. Pro-
ceedings have been started for the im-
provement of Sandy Drive, between East
Sixte2nth and East Twenty --eighth street,
with a hard-surfa- ce pavement. The pro-
ceedings have reached the point where
the estimates of the cost are being made.
It is announced that the Portland . Rail-
way,. Light & Power Company will con-
struct a double track on Sandy Drive
from East Twenty-eight- h and continue
this line to East Burnside street on East
Tenth street, over a route for which a
franchise was given several months ago.
This will provide a more direct" route for
the Rose City Park cars. This improve-
ment between East Sixteenth and East
Twenty-eight- h streets will be part of the
general improvements to be undertaken
east to the city limits during the year on
Sandy Drive. '

Chief Cox Gets Shillalah. Chief of
Police . Cox was the recipient yesterday
of a rare present from Major M. E. Free-
man, a well-kno- contractor in this
city, a hand-carve- d blackthorn club com-
monly called a "shillalah" In Ireland. A
design of shamrocks and the national em-
blem, the harp was carefully cut out by
hand on the stick. This club Is said to
be very old and a splendid specimen of
the blackthorn. It is twice as heavy as
any of the clubs carried by the Portland
police and as some of the Irish-Americ- an

officers on the force who saw it re-
marked "would be a peach of a thing to
swing in a scrimmage." Chief Cox is
proud of the relic from across the ocean
and has given it conspicuous place as an
ornament in his private office.

Cafeteria for Girls Planned. An
entertainment has been arranged by the
Young Women's Christian Association to
take place in the Woodmen's Hall, near
East Washington and Sixth streets, on
Saturday, February 5. Readings and
recitations by Leotta, an Eastern dra-
matic reader of prominence, wilt be the
main features of the evening, supple-
mented by good music. The Y, W. C. A.
has taken step for the opening of a
cafeteria and lunchroom for the, benefit
of the working women and girls of the
East Side, who number nearly 1000, and
this entertainment Is to assist in raising
the necessary funds for the undertaking.

Must Answer for Check Fraud. T.
J. McArdle, a resident of St. John, was
arraigned in the Municipal Court yester-
day morning before Judge Bennett upon
the charge of having obtained money by
false pretenses by means of a worthless
check for $60 passed upon C. Dahl, the
proprietor of the Cozy Corner saloon, at
First and Alder streets. McArdle pleaded
for time to get an attorney and his case
was set for January 25. McArdle, it is
said, caused a sensation In St. John a
short time ago by threatening to kill his
wife. Dahl cashed a check drawn by Mc-
Ardle in his own name upon the Penin-
sula Bank of St. John.

Art Work on Display. On Sunday
afternoon the studios of the school at
the Museum of Art will be open to visit-
ors, with a few examples of recent class
work on the walls. The new term of the
school begins February 1 but some
classes are too full to admit further ap-
plicants. There are still some of the
pamphlets, "Pictures for Schools," at the
office of the Museum, which .will be
given to any one Interested in this sub-
ject. Regular hours of the Museum are
9 to 5 weekdays; free, Thursday and
Saturday afternoons and Sundays from 2
to 5 o'clock.

Papers Found in Saloon. Finding a
wallet containing an insurance policy and
other valuable papers, but no money, in
the flush tank of the rear room of the
Teddy iBar saloon, ixth and Burnside
streets, yesterday has caused an investi-
gation by the police. The papers bear the
name of Erwln Stehley, who lives at
Little Falls, Wash., and who from mem-
oranda found Is believed to be a laborer.
Whether Stehley was robbed and this
means was taken to hid the evidence or
whether he met with some sort of foul
play is unknown.

Streetcar Steps Too Hiqh for Women.
Mrs. Nina Larowe has written to the

special committee of the City Council
named by Mayor Simon to investigate
streetcar service, asking that the Port-
land Railway, Ught & Power Company
be compelled to lower the steps on its
cars. She declares that women are incon-
venienced and injured by the present high
steps in use, and says that, while the
Portalnd Woman's Club has repeatedly
asked the company to remedy the situa-
tion, this has never been done.

Railway to Monarch Mill. The Ken-
ton Traction Company is extending its
line from the Swift Packing Company's
plant to the Monarch Sawmill plant, a
distance of half a mile. Ties will be
laid as soon as they have been received1.
The Kenton Traction Company has com-
pleted its own substation and is now
using its own power to run its cars be-
tween Kenton and the Swift plant. Grad-
ing for the company's carbarns has been
completed.

Spiritualist to Lecture. Mrs. Cora
Kincannon Smith will lecture tonight, at
109 Second street, under the auspices of
the First Spiritualist Society of Portland.
Mrs. Smith announces that she will speak
upon a subject suggested by some person
In the audience and, that she will be
under "control" during the lecture.

Socialists to Hear About Budget.
H. Langerock will speak before local
Socialists in Marxian hall, 20SV4 Stark
street, tonight at 8 o'clock, on "The
Budget, and the Result of the English.
Elections." F. J. McHenry will give a
short illustrated talk. The public is in-
vited.

Woman's Club Will Meet. The social
science department of the Woman's dub
will meet at Women of Woodcraft Hall,
Monday, January 24. at 2 P. M. Mrs.
Lucia F. Addlton. Mrs. Mattle Sleeth and
Miss Elea-no- Baldwin will speak on the
"Tragedy of Social Waste."

Lecturer Will Continue. Dr. David-
son Buchanan will continue his course of
lectures In the Selling-Hirsc- h hall. Sun-
day evening at' 8 o'clock. His next sub-
ject Is "Judgment by Character" or "The
Law of Karma as Explaining the Mystery
of Life."

Oorps "Women to Sew. The women of
the George Wright Relief Corps will
hold their sewing Wednesday, January 2,
at the home of Mrs. J. Wor ricks, who
lives on the , Monta villa car line, near
Seventy-secon- d street.

Reservations for Loan Fund Benefit.
Make your table reservations early for

the scholarship loan fund benefit by
telephoning Mrs. Blumauer (Main 1039),
Mrs. Shannon (Main 6866) or Mrs. Tifft
(Main 9000).

Rate War. Steamer Nome City sails
direct for San Francisco Monday evening;
cabin $10, berth and meals Included.
Frank Bollam, agent, 128 Third street.

For Rent. New six-roo- m modern house,
electric and gas, Cleveland avenue; good
car service; rental $20. Both phones 2131.
McKlnley Mitchell. .

Duntlet Pneumatic Cleaners. From
$55 to $150. Demonstration office or home.
Main 85S2. 602 Swetland bldg.

Portland Home and other telephone
stocks and bonds cheap; no brokers. AO
667, Oregonian.

Table d'Hoti dinner, at Richards',
Sunday, 4 to 8:30 P. M.; $1 per cover.

For Rent. Large apartment-hous- e, long
lease ; first class. Y 6"5, Oregonlan.

Printing. Ansley, cheapest, best. M. 4671

Portland's great variety shop, Wooster's

CARD OF THASKS.
Mr. A. Duncan and son desire to re-

turn sincere thanks to their friends andneighbors for sympathy extended to
them in their recent sad bereavement.January 8, 286 E. Second St., N., Port-
land, Or."

CARD OF THANKS.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan wish to here-

with thank the many friends and theKnights and Ladles of Security forsympathy extended at death and funeral
of their little daughter. Ruth.

General Agent Furbee Patent Shoes.
128 East 19tu. st. East 157. B 1294.
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ELKS PLAN STUNT

Local Lodge Plans Festival
Feature.

EXALTED RULER MAY COME

Preparations for Making Celebration
Unique Begin to Move Rapidly.

Aviation Meet to Be Worked
Out by Committee.

Portland lodge of Elks No. 142, the
richest of all the lodges in this great
order, hopes to accomplish during the
next Rose Festival something that. In a
way, will compensate for the abolish-
ment of the "Elks" Carnival" idea. The
mere amusement feature is to be over-
looked and what the antlered herd of thiscity expects to do is to emphasize the
educational possibilities of "the industries
of the Northwest and at the same time
draw the crowds.

As a part of the plans now being
worked'out, the local lodge at Its meeting
Thursday night decided to urge Grand
Exalted Ruler Sammis, of Le Mars. Ia.,
to pay Portland an official visit during
the Rose Festival in 'June. The local or-
ganization has received several letters
from the National head of the order ex-
pressing his appreciation and thanks for
the splendid entertainment that was given
him and his official party here Immediate-
ly following the grand lodge convention
held at Los Angeles last July.

The grand exalted ruler is likely to
come. Several of the boys of No. 142
whom he met at Los Angeles and still
later in this city have had letters from
him to the effect that he would be here
if he possibly could get away.

Should he come, a most comprehensive
plan of showing him what the states of
the Pacific Northwest can do In the way
of entertainment is under way. Thelodges of Oregon, Washington. Idaho and
Montana are being advised of the plan.
They are being invited to come here, togreet Judge Sammis In case he finds
he can be here.

Suggestions that have been made andare now being worked out - to take theplace of the old Elks' carnival "stunts,"are such as it is expected will appeal toevery section of the Northwest.
There Is planed to be an Elks' Dayduring the Festival. A monster paradeIs planned. Each, lodge is to appear

with its delegation garbed in characterto represent the distinctive industry
of. its own locality. Take Oregon
lodges, for example. The Astorialodge members are to be asked towear costumes representing a fish, or,
better yet, a Chinook salmon. BakerCity boys are to be arrayed "in huge
rough-shade- d gold nuggets. Ashlandhas many kinds of fruit; so has GrantsPass and Medford. Salem has itscherry which wll make a most pic-
turesque costume for the members ofthat lodge In the parade. Pendleton'has its wool, so the elks may wearfleeces; La Grande has Its sugar beet;
Hood River has its apple; so has The
Dalles. Vancouver has the prune, and
other lodges In different cities of theNorthwest will have an opportunity toarray their delegations in some form
of attire that will be striking andunique.

The Rosa Festival management is
trying to get into communication with
Kenneth L. Bernard, who has madearrangements with President Bishop
of the Aero Club of America for a
series of aviation meets at various
Pacific Coast cities during the com-
ing Spring and Summer.

Bernard Is making arrangements
for holding meets on the "Sunset
Slope" beginning in April and lasting
for several months, and It is hoped
that the men behind the proposed Port-
land Aero Club will have perfected
their organization In time to secure a
series of flights in Portland during the
next annual Rose Festival. Bernard's
plan was casually hinted at in a, dis-
patch published in yesterday's Ore-
gonlan but he has not made any over-
tures to Portland for such an exhibi-
tion so far as can be learned.

Rose Festival officials are deeply im-
pressed with ' the possibilities of the
advertising- value of having air-shi- p

contests and are anxious to secure
a high-cla- ss programme for the com-in- g

floral celebration.

TAFT TO GET

FIXE BOOK OF VIEWS MADE FOR
PRESIDENT.

Work Is Elaborate and Carries Pre-
sentation Address Written by

Jndge George H. Williams.

President Taft will have an interesting
souvenir of his visit to Portland lastyear. The Commercial Club yesterday
received a handsome book of 200 pages
of views of Oregon scenery for the Presi-
dent. The volume was specially prepared
and will be more highly appreciated by
President Taft from the fact that the pre-
sentation was written by Judge George
H. Williams on a leaf left blank for thatpurpose, over his own signature.

The book is of large size, bound in
handsome blue morocco, silk lined, gilt
edges, with hand tooling and illuminedinitial letters. In addition to the excel-
lent cuts of Oregon scenery, the book
contains a short history of the state by
Judge Williams. The volume is believed
to be the most sumptuous ever issued
from a Portland plant.

The book was published by W. D.
Harney for the Commercial Club. Pho-
tographs are by B. A. Glfford and thebinding was done by the firm of Lovejoy
& Lincoln. The binders made the work
a labor of love, going beyond their in-
structions In making the book a really
beautiful volume and a distinct credit toany binders in the country. The book.
Inclosed In a special box, will "be shipped
to Washington this week. It will be on
view at the Portland Public Library for
two or three days, commencing tomorrow.

A big feature of the volume Is a col-
ored photograph of the living flag of
school children that greeted President
Taft at Multnomah Field upon fils re-
cent visit here. The autographs' of sev-
eral thousand school children who par-
ticipated in the flag drill and other ex-
ercises attendant upon, the President's
Visit are included In the book.

BAILIFF IS YOUNG AT 77
George Humphreys Denies That

Mere Years Mean Old Age--

George Humphry's, bailiff of the
United States Court, is celebrating his
77th birthday and has been in receipt
of congratulations from all officers of
the Federal building. Mr. Humphreys
has been connected with, the office of

JEWELRY

CLEARANCE

SALE
On February 1st we start our

annual inventory. Until " that
time we shall try to turn just as ,
much of our' larsre, fine stock
into cash as possible.

In order to do this quickly we
are making a reduction of 10
to 50 per cent from prices on
WATCHES , ,

CHAINS '

KINGS
BRACELETS

CLOCKS (All Kinds)
CUT GLASS

SILVERWARE
SILVER DEPOSIT WARE

UMBRELLAS
SHOPPING BAGS

MESH BAGS
THERMOS BOTTLES

NOVELTIES
OPERA GLASSES

TOILET SETS
' EBONY GOODS

This is not a chronic sale, and
If you want the goods you'll
find this a money-savin- g time
to buy.

JAEGER BROS.
JEWELERS OPTICIANS

The Large Store,
266 Morrison, Bet. 3d and 4th.

the United States Marshal at Portland
17 years, and has had charge of trial
and petit juries during the Investigations
of some of the cases which have become
famous ,in" the history of the state.

Ms.. Humphreys was born in Ohio in
1833, and came to Oregon in 1865 as the
commander of an emigrant train contain-
ing 72 men. He located at Albany, and
for many years was connected with the
o'ffice of Sheriff, either as principal or
deputy. The bailiff denies that years
bring old age.

"I absolutely refuse to encourage any
of the applicants for appointment as
bailiff ' of this court ' for the next 20
years," said Mr. Humphreys yesterday.

SEASIDE PROPERTY.
We have for . sale 20 acres at the

seashore near Seaside. This is the
best platting proposition to be found.
It will make a beautiful resort scenery
unsurpassed; owner wishes to make a
quick sale. For particulars apply to

CHA3. K. HENRY CO.,
HENRY BUILDING.

Fourth and Oak streets, Portland,
Oregon.

WHEREJ0 DINE.
All the delicacies of the season at thePortland Restaurant. Fine private apart-

ments for ladles. 305 Wash., near 5th at.
A special 50c chicken dinner today at

Hall's restaurant, 330 Washington St.

Turkey and chicken dinner. PeerlessCafeteria, 104, 6th, near Wash.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
Aune, Columbia Bidg., Main, A 1635.

Rock: Springs Coal.
The best house coal. Liberty Coal &

Ice Co., exclusive agents, 25 NorthFourteenth street. Main 16C2 A 8136.

The Needlecraft Shop, now located at
B88 Yamhill, near West Parle
- Plant Sibson's Roses. Phone Sellwood 950.

JANUARY
SALES

All Embroidered Goods

HALF PRICE

All Stamped Linens Reduced

Needlecraft Shop
388 Yamhill St., Near West Park

HOTEL

SEATTLErCfB
EC EE EE EG

EG EE EE EE? ofsolid comfort"
EE EES IrB EG LQNDlETE.STEELifk?BLE

SErrm EuriipeanRlanI 3Up t

CHRISTINSEN'S SCHOOL
for Dancing, Deportment

and Physical Development
CfirlsOnen'a Hall can be rented, flret-cla-

affair only. For terms apply to Mr.
Christensen, office at hall-- , corner Eleventh
and TamhlU streets, Portland, Oregon.

Phonea, Mala 6017. A 4980.
ft

Final Clearance Reductions

a

S
OF

t

SAMITE 1
G. IV. Cashier.

on
and

will play for tea at the

From
In the from

10-1- 2.

Table d'Hote
$1.00

A
' is but not so

as a
foot. The first is a matter of
luck, the second a matter of
good

Boot Shop,
244 St., Near 2d.

Machinist, and
Building" and Structural Work.

WE MAKE
Fin Log; Hauls, Cast

Gears, Hydraulic Giants, Water
Gates, Lumber Tracks, etc

AVE. AND EAST

OR.

For your cemetery workcall at our show rooms. "We
carry the largest and beststock of monuments and tab-lets, and our prices are thebest on the Coast.

284 and 201 Fourth St.,Op. City Hall, Portland, Or.

Overcoats
Broken lines, embracing light, medium and
heavy weight fabrics, some are silk lined.
The clearance must be absolute, and re-
ductions are so radical as to practically
insure clean sweep.

Your unrestricted choice of any over-
coat in this lot at the following reductions:

$35 Overcoat now $23.25 $20 Overcoat now $13.35
$30 Overcoat now
$25 Overcoat now

THESE COATS ARE

AMERICAN BANK
TRUST COMPANY

Portland, Oregon

CAPITAL $150,000

COSSBLL, President.
MACCIBBOS,

COMMERCIAL AND
SAVINGS BUSINESS

Interest paid Time De-
posits Savings

Accounts.

CORNER SIXTH AND OAK

Rigo and His

Gypsy Orchestra
afternoon

LOUVRE
evening

Special Sunday
Dinner,

Good -- Looking Hand
satisfactory,

pleasant good-looki- ng

judgment buying

WALK-OVER- S

KNIGHT'S
Walk-Ov- er

Washington

PHOENIX
IRON WORKS

Enarineers, FonBdrrm,
Bollernuken,

Hydrant.,

HAWTHORNE THIRD
PORTLAND,

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

$20.00 $18 Overcoat now $12.00
$16.65 $15 Overcoat now $10.00

DISPLAYED IN FOURTH-STREE- T WINDOW

A Writerpress, the King of Duplicators,
Does the work of a hundred operators,
Is useful and ornamental in any place
And gives your letters personality and grace.

"X

" 'P'''

KTT U3T I.A AT
FIFTH AND

BAN FRANCISCO HOTELS.

THE PERRY HOTEL
Madison k

Boren Ave.
SEATTLE

Aosolctely
Proof'OB!(Sa4 European

UnltedWlreleat
Station

Tne Blgbest Grade Every ModemGoarenleno4
Centrally located and commandinar a view of tht
Olympics, Cascade Mountains, Mt. Rainier and
Puset Sound. Auto-'Bu- a meets trains and boats
on direct carllne to tbe Exposition.

J. S. MoTERKAN. Manaser.

5cc0 Kearny St.,
Bet. Snter and Bush.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
Headquarters for Portland People.

Rates $1.00 Day and Up.
IKE HARRIS, GEN. HGR,

Formerly of Portland.

r HOTEL .

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis
European Plan $1.50 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Hew steel and brick structure. Furnished atcost of $300,000. Every comfort and con-
venience. On carlines transferring all overcity. Omnibus meets trains and steamers.
Send for Booklet with map of San Francisco

CCHWAB PRINTING CO
OSOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

STARK STREET

REDUCES OVERHEAD

EXPENSE

by increasing your business at no
additional cost.

This machine will turn out from
8000 to 10,000 actual typewritten
letters a day the cheapest and
most productive means of secur-
ing new and increasing old busi-

ness.

July "Advertising and Selling"
tells of a busi-
ness built up without a traveling
salesman simply sending out cir-
cular matter. Read it and see
where The Writerpress will help
you.

STATIONERY &-

PRINTING GO.
OAK STREETS

. WE HAVE

ADDED ANOTHER

testing-roo-m to our already large
suite of offices to enable us to
handle an ever-increasi- optical
practice. Prompt attention,

service, and low
prices is our motto. Established
1896.

DALLAS OPTICAL PARLORS
218-2- 10 Falllns; Bids;.,

Corner Third and Wasblncton Sts.
Second Floor. Take Elevator.

AT

The Schumacher Fur Co.
209 Madison . Street.

403 "Washington

SEE IT
AT

AUTO SHOW

riPE REPAIRINGOf every description by
mali. Amber, brier sod
meerschaum. Artificial
euloriaff. bleb el aft

C.. i Sd at.. Portland.


